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Am EncUsb Legal >< Clown.”
We extraot thefollowlag tram theParliamentary

Mporta ofcur English cousins as another evMenee
Ofthe betthat in their very frequent disparaging
comments upon onr pnhllo manners, they are most
Slngn]arly: Blind to their own occasional lapsesfrom
public decorum. Upon Tuesday, Mr. Rea, a lawyer

Who nag previously made nimaeifremarkable before
theCommittee In the House of Commons on the
Antrim county and Belfast borough bill, thus per*

fanned the part ofa pantomimic clown to the great

P
ad

C
the pr.ambl.ofth.

WM?.SKea'demandod tobeheard before the decision

(Mr. Talbot) told him he could not
b8

Mr
l
ßea.-Tben it Is illegally passed, and ir you

■were not in the chair, Ishould say Itwas oorruptly

said he might appeal to the Honse

will appeal to the House of Com-
mons. and the law of England as well.

The Chairman.—l shall order youout of theroom.
Mr. Boa.—That may be, but I shall not leave.
The Chairman (indignantly).—Leave the room,

ISftVt
Mr. Bea —I shall not. lam not going to be a

party to the plundering between eonssel and agents
In these cates.

The chairman ordered the room to be cleared.
The publlo appeared exceedingly loth to leave

Mr. Boa behind,
Mr. Bea Said he onlyrequired a formal assault by

the sergeant-at-arms.
The Chairman.—You must withdraw.
Ml. Bea.—l wlllnot. With the greatestpossible re-

sped, I will not.
,

„.
„

A messengerwas despatched for the polloe.
jj the njpfrpffme Qia Chairman reminded Hr.

3fea that he was damaging hls own case. “Ifyou
will take my advice,** lie added, “you "will quietly
leavethe room; ifyouwon’t, you must take the con*
sequences,”

Mr. Bea said ha cared naught for the conse-
quences, and he cert&ioly should not take the ad*
Tice*

The police entered—three of them*
The Chairman.—We wish yon to remove that

gentleman from the room, and not to let him come
m again*

Tho police proceeded to execute their order, an
officer at each side of the refractoryindividual, lay*
Ing a hand on hie shoulder.

This did not prevent Bea crying Out that he had
st bis back four and a hall millions of CatholicsIn
his native country, a&d that It was onlya question
oftime who wouldwin the day.

By this time the trio had reached the corridor,
and the officers released him, Mr, Rea bursting into a
loud laugh.

Tex Gettysburg National Cemetery.—The
Gettysburg Star, speaking of the proposition to lay
the corner-stone of the monument in the National
.Cemetery, in that town, on the 4th of July, says
that it is very uncertain whether the.work can bo
forwarded sufficiently to allow the ceremony at that
time. Every effort, however, is made to complete
the necessary preparatory labors, and & week ortwo
will determine all doubts A meeting in Gettysburg
has been celled for next Thursday, at which the
whole question will be dlscn&Bed and de&aUely
settled.

Death ova WEALTHY LOYAL UITIZOT IS THB
South—HisRebel Relatives Disiuhbbited.—
j. c* JohLSon, one of the wealthiest me&l South,
diedon the 12ih instant, at his home, nearEdenton,
lr North Carolina. He disinherited all his rela-
tives because they lefthim and Ides, tided themselves

the rebel cause. His property, amounting to
qnany millions of dollars, be leu to a lew personal
friends. His immense possessions on the Roanoke
river comprise the richest lands in the oouutry. At
the outbreak of the rebellion he told his slaves,
numbering nearly a thousand, that the war would
stake themfree, and that they could romaiu with
him or go wherethey pleased* He was a personal
friend of Henry Clay, whose Indebtedness, which
amounted to over thirty thousand dollars, Mr. John-
son is said to have cancelled, without Mr. Clay’d
knowledge, who waß never able to ascertain who
his benefactor was. He was about eighty years of
age when he died, and was a devoted Unionman up
to the hour ofhis death,—Correspondence of the New
York Herald .

THE CITY.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE A. M. E.
CHURCH—SEVENTH DAY.

The Conference met on Saturday at OA. M. Bi-
shop A. W, Wayman presided.

The religious exercises were conducted by Rev.
Theo. Gould. Minutes of Friday’s session were
read and approved.

The Committee on theBook Concern made their
repbrt, whichwas received and adopted.

Conference then resolved lt&eif into the “Mis-
sionary Society of the A. M. E 'Church.” .

At 11 o’clock business was resumed The Com-
mittee on the State of the Country next reported.
Rev. Mr.Fianary, agent of the M. E. Tract society,
made a stirring address, advocating the passage
SBd adoption Ol tbtrxeport. Rev. J. Mitohel, of the
New England Confetenee, Rev. Wm. H. Jones, Of
Canada, and Rev. S. Smith, of Philadelphia Dis-
trict, all made strong speeches favoring the report
asa most able one.

Thehour ofadjournment having arrived, Rev. E.
'Weaver moved that the qaestlos do laid over until
Monday morning at 113£ o’clock. Passed

It is expected that a full house will be in attend-
ance this

'

morning, asa thorough discussion on the
state of the country will take plaee.

Benediction by Rev. J. Mitohel, and Conference
adjourned to meet at 9 A. M. to-day.

BABB BALL.
On Saturday the return game of base ball was

played at Camden,between the Athletic and Cam-
den Clubs. There was a large orowd inattendance,
and great anxiety was manifested to learn the ro
suit of the contest, The game occupied two hours
and forty-five minutes, and resulted In the victory
of the Athletic, the play being asfollows:

Players.
1, Eleinfelder
2. ‘Mcßride
9. Berkenstock....*
4. Reach
6. Huengene
6. Wilkins..*
7. Potter *
8. Collom.
9. GaskUl

Bam. H. L.
O 6 4

.....F 9 8
IB 5 1
2B 8 2
SB 0 5
SS 4 2

L F 2 3
OF 0 4

...8P 4 3

Total? 24 27
Flayers. Runs. H. L.

1. F. It,Knight O 2 4
2. Jj&inbertson IB 1 5
3. Flshor
4. T. O. Knight
5. SluilinK- ....

6. States'..
7. Bergen
8. Smite
9. Brans

.......a 3
* SB 2 3

LF 2 3
SS 3 8

...RF 3 2
.OF 2 3
P 2 1

Totals... .-.19 27
INNINGS.

•Clubs X. 2. 8. 4. 5, 6. 7. 8. 9. Total.
Athletic 4 4 1 1 0 5 0 9 0 34
Camden 0 073300 24 19

Passed balls—Klelnfelder, 2; Knight, 10.
struck Oat—Wilkins, 1; Stltes, 1.
Catches Missed—Potter, I■, Klelnfelder, 1; Gas-

kill, 1; F. 1.. Lnlght, 2 j Lambertson, 1; T. a.
Bright, 2; Stltes, 1: Bergen, 1; F. L. Knight, 4;
Lambertson, is Fisher, 3; Mul liner, 3; Stltes, 1;
Smith, S. Total, 15. . ,

Fly Catches Made—Klelnfelder, 6; Mcßride, 4;
Eerhenstock. 1;Luengeno, 1; Wilkins,2; Potter,
1; Collom, 2 ; Gaskin, l. Total, 17.

Fnt Out os FourBalls—Athletics 5 times, OMU*
den 11 times.

„ ™

Umplre-Mr. Morris, Star BaseßaU Club,Brook-
15m

Scorers—Messrs. Benson and Fisher.
Boft on Bases—Klelnlelder, 2 ; Mcßride, 2: Ber-

kenstock, 1; Beach, 2; Lnengene. 2; Wilkins, 2;
Pctter, 2; Collom,3; F. B. Knight, 1; Mußlner, 1•,
Bergen, 1; Evans, 2.

MURDEROUS ASSAULT.
Yesterday morning, between 11 and 12 O’clock,

William Furman, who resides in Seventh street,
near Fitzv- ater, was shot, while in Patrick Ragan’s
tavern, In Seventh street above Shlppen, by Edward
Warrenton. He was also struck on the right side
-of the head with a billy by James Marshall. War-
renton and Marshall gave themselves up to the
police# From what we could learnrelative to this
matter, It seems that Furman Obarges Warrenton
with improper intimacy with hls (Furman’s) wl/e.
Itis also stated that Furman shot Warrenton on
two previous occasions, and that yesterday’s work
waB an attempted closing of the old grudge. Fur-
man was shot through the right temporal bone.
Theball was extracted at the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital. After its removal, Forman, contrary to the
Advice of the physlolan, left the hospital.

THE SIX-HUNDBED-PORNDEBS.
Thetwo 600-pounders Drought from Charleston to

Philadelphia, and presented to the olty, have been
Blaced8 laced on the upper dag ol the great stone steps In

le rear ol the main entrance to Independence Hall.
They are huge spherical bolts of Iron, flat at the ex-
tremities, aboutfifteen inches in diameter and two
feet in length. Theweight or the massive mltslles
is nearly one-third of a ton. They were carded Into
South Carolinathrough the hlookade.

IBON-CLADS TO LIE AT THIS CITT.
Secretary Welles, has issued orders for the vast

fleet of monitors and Ironsides composing onr Iron-
clad navy to He at the navy-yard In this olty, as
soon as they can be taken out of commission. It is
said that thereason of the selection of this location
for the purpose, Is, that salt water Hydros those ves-
seis by corrosion, and that ours Is the most availa-
ble fresh-water port.

FOUND DROWNED.
On Saturday afternoon, about three o'clock, an

unknown white man, abont 35 years of age, was
found drowned In the Delaware river at Catharine
street. The deceased was five feet nine lnohes in
height and had on dark saok ooat, dark rest and
pants, and low shoes. He has been in the water for
such a long time that he could not be recognized.
ARRIVAL OF SICK AND WOUNDED SOLDIERS.

The fire companieswere busy yesterday with their
ambulances, in transporting seven hundred and
elghty-Beven sick and wounded soldiers whoarrivedat the Citizens’ Volunteer Hospital, Broad and
Prime streets. The amount of good done by the
firemen, In such patriotic work, can neverhe esti-
mated.

retrenchment AT the navy yabd.
On Saturday between 700 and 800 men were dis-

charged from theNavy Yard. They were from all thedepartments of the yard. The total force previous
thereto was about 2,500. The foroe at the Arsenal
is also to bereduced.

PRESENTATION,
On Saturday evening the Southwark Assembly

presented to the Southwark steam- Fire Engine
Company a beautiful set of harness. The presenta-
tion was made on behalf Iho Assembly by a/tt. Isaac
M. Grieg, and the articles were received on bohalf
«f the Company by H. K- Trough, the president of the
Southwark,

THE EABLY CLOSING MOVEMENT.
TheWholesale boot and shoe houses on Market,

Third, and other streets, have made arrangements
to dose their places ofbusiness at 3 F. M. on Satur-
days, until the first day of August next.
HISTORY OF JHE PENNSYLVANIA- BESEBYE

Mr. S. w. Popper, 128 South Sixth street, is the
Philadelphia agent for the sale of this highly Inte-
resting work.

SEBIOUS FALL.
Francis Fisher, forty-fonr years old, fell down an

esDbs&fcmtnt jvc pier No. 9. in KlohmoDd, on Satur-
day, and broke several of his ribs. Taken to the
KpltCcpal Hospital,

LAUNCH OF A STEAMSHIP.
About half-past nine o’clock a &teazcer whioh has

-lean aesciiued in The Press was launched from
Cramp’s yard, Kensington.

PAY YOUB TAXES.
Alter the first day ot July nest, ih.e discount of

one per cent, per moLthfor prompt payment oi olty
taiesceares.

VALUABLE BEQUEST.
John G. James, of Doylebiown, lately deceased,

lias bequeated to the American Sunday School
pgigagal propertyvaluod at $50,000.

CONVERTING CITY tVARTIANTS.
• Duringtte past two mouths over two millions in
olty warrants have been converted into city loan.

SUICIDE.
yesterday John Marshall, aged siJ**™- 0 »“-

mltted suicide by cuttinghis throat, near Mr, Am-
noy's quarry, Wlaeahlcton.

THB DOTJBLEDAY COURT-MABTIAL,
The court on Saturday visited the Sohuylklll

Arsenal for the purpose of inspecting: the jrrpumL
and buildings Where the coimstTOß.were Stored
Theoase wulhe resumed this morning.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
Eal’ton Griffith, who resided at Norristown, fell

from a cor at Ninth street and Colombia avenue,
on. Saturday afternoon. Several oars passe I over
him and he was almost Instantly killed. The de-
ceased wasattached to Howard’s Express Company.

GRAY RESERVES.
A sooial reunion of Co. D, Gray Reserves, took

plaee at their armory, cornerEighteenth and Chest-
nut streets, lost Friday evening. Mr. Gerald Ds
Conrsey presided, and a number of toasts were
drank, songs sung, and a pleasant oooaslon was
enjoyed,

DOG CATCHERS.
George Prise, who was connected with captain

Jim Francis for a long period In the business or
capturing dogs, hasbeen appointed chiefof the dog-
catchers. During last week over 70 dogs were cap-
tured and disposed of.

LINCOLN MONUMENT FUND.
On Saturday Mayor Henry received acontribu-

tion of #95 to the Lincoln monument Fund, from
Athenian Lodge, No. 24, A.Y. M.

Messrs. Davenport and Wallaok will give a per-
formance at the Chestnut-Btreet Theatre, next
Wednesday afternoon, in aid of the Fund.

THE SWATAKA.
The gunboat Swatara will be liunohed tomorrow

at the navy yard.

THB COT.TRTS-
United States District Court-Judge

Cndwaieder.
United States vs. Schafferand Ulrloh. Inthis case

the jury remained together from Friday afternoon
till Saturday noon, when, having announced that
they could not agreeupon a verdlot, they were dis-
charged Horn the further consideration of the oase.

Supreme Court at Hint Prims—Justice

Theodorle Lee vs, Fanny A. Lee and Charles B.
Dunn. This was a bill for an Injunction, The de-
fendant Fanny A. Lee Is the wife of the eomplaln-
ant, ahlt by the decease ofher father, the lets John
Grlgg, has become the possessor of considerable
real estate, houses, &o. Sheappointed the other de-
fendant, Dnnn, as an agent to collect the rents and
manage the property. The complainant and his
wife have lived separate for a number of years and
he claiming that under the lawhe Isentitled as the
husband of defendantto the oontrol of the melne of
her estate, ashed that she and the defendant Dnnn
he restrained, the wifefrom employing, and Dunn
from acting as agent for the management of the pro-
P<

judge Read refused the iciunctlon, saying that
vrhiie the wife could not alienate her real estate
without tho consent of the husband, still she has the
right to the control of the Income of her property,
and, If necessary, to entrust Itwith anagent.

Common Pless-Judge Allison,
CONSTRUCTION ON THB AOTB OB ASSRHBLY PASSED

ISG3 ADD 18(5, BBIiATIKO TO LANDLORDS AND
TENANTS,
In two cases of direct Interest to nearly every

citizen In this community, Judge Allison on Satur-
day delivered the opinion of the court Ineach, as
loilows:

Kuuley vs. MeFHlen.—Case stated.—The ques-
tion presented by tho case stated for the opinion of
the court, Is the constitutionality of the act of De-
cember 14.1863, entitled an act relative to landlords
and tenants.

By the act of 1772, a person who had demised pre-
mises for a term of oneor more years,or at will, and
who desired to regain possession of suoh demised
premises at the expiration of the term, and who had
complied with the requirements of the act Inrela-
tion to notice, could institute proceedings before
two justices to eject the tenant. Upon a proper
complaint being made, the justices were required to
issue their warrant to the sheriff, requiring him to
summon twelve substantial freeholders, and also to
summon the person In possession to appear before
thejnstloos and freeholders, and show cause, Ifany
he has, why restitution of suoh demised premises
should not be made to the lessor. Cause may be
shown against the claim of the landlord to have
again and repossess the premises; and the tenantmay try before the justices and freeholders every
faot which Is necessary to be proved by the lessor,
to entitle him to a finding in his favor, and the
judgment theteon Is declared tobe anal and conclu-
sive to the parties.

Theact or 1863 gives to a single justloe the deter-
mination of the questions required by the aot of
1772 to he passed on by two justices and twelve free-
holders, and upon a finding against the tenant, to
forthwith Issue a writ of possession by which he Is
ejected and the premises delivered to thentndlord,
with a right of appeal and ultimate trial by jury In
court.

This, it Is contended, Isa violation of the 6th sec*
tlon of the declaration ofrights, which provides thatthe trial by jury shall be as heretofore,and the right
thereofremain Inviolate.

The trial before the justices and freeholders Is the
right or the tenant to remain In possession of the
premises, and surely no onecanseriously argue that
this Is hot a substantial and a valuable right. This
question as to whether he shall be turned out of, or
remain in the ocoupancy of the property by the act
of 1863, Is decided by the justice alone. Is this a vio-
lation of the constitution of 1790, as amended by the
constitution of 1838 1 and has a right of trial by
juiy, which begun In 1772,and which, It Is argued,
Is protracted by the constitution of 1790. been at-
tempted to be taken away by subsequent legisla-
tion t

The right of trial by jury Is a common law, as
Well asa constitutional right, it was adopted soon
after the conquest of England by William, and was
tally established for the trial Of Civil suits in the
reign of Henry the 11. A jury, aooordlng to the
rorms of the common law, consists of twelve per-
sons, duly elected, qualified, empanelled, and sworn
to try the Issues of faot submitted to them. The
phrase trial by jury had heretofore a clearly defined
and well ascertained significance,at the-tlme of Its
Incorporation with the constitution of 1790. Strong,
justloe, In Byers vs. The Commonwealth,6 Wright,
94, says : “ In England it wasfundamentaland con-
stitutional. Its extent and Its privileges, how and
when It was to he employed, were perfectlyunder-
stood, and In bringing Itwith them, the foundersol
the Common wealth doubtless intended to bring it as
they bad enjoyed it.”

In Tenwarcs vs. Commonwealth, 12 HeIQS, 131,
Black, C. J , says, the purpose of the Constitution
undoubtedly was topreserve the jury trial wher-
ever the common law gave It. And in re, Fenna.
Hall 5, Barr 2(3, Judge Rogers, commenting on this
olanseofthe Constitution, remarks, “The article
referred to relates to trial of Issnes of fact In civil
and orimlnal cases In courts of justice,’’ where
necessarily the essential formsand requirements of
a trial by jury are adhered to. He further says
the Constitution does not say that In all oaseß
where facts have heretofore been fonnd by a jury or
inquest they shall continue to be so ascertained.
Thetrial by jury shall be as heretofore, that Is, In
all civil or criminal cates In court this mode of trial
shall be preserved and remain inviolate. It is as-
Burning too much whenIt Is taken for granted that
In all cases In whichthe Legislature provides for the
ascertainment of specific facts or Issnes by twelve
men, then the proceedings before them con-
stitute a trial by jury as understood In 1790,
implied certain essentials not incident to
the proceedings under the aot of 1772. A panel
of jurors were selected and summoned, which gave
to the defendant the right to ohoose a juryof twelve
out of the panel or body of oltlzens brought into
court to serve as jurors. Under the aot of 1772 the
sheriff Is directed to summontwelve persons only.
There Is In this,so far as the defendantis concerned,
no right ot selection or challenge, for cause which
Is vital to everytrialby jury. There is no provision
In the act lor swearing the freeholders summoned
by the sheriff. Nor are the persons thus selected
and summoned called even a jurv-or jurors. They
are designated as twelve substantial lreedolders,
and although It has been the common practice to
call them a jury,yet It Is giving them a name which
the aot Itself does not In any part of It give to them;
and wethink this Is not a mere oversight, hut is
with purpose avoided. For the body which is to

Jiass on the facts necessary to he proved by every
essor In this proceeding 1b not composed of the

twelve persons summoned, but the two justices and
the twelvefreeholders. Theact says that 11 It shall
appear to the said justices undfreeholderß (fOOltlng
what is essential to he established) It shall he law-
ful for them, the said justices, to make a reoord of
suoh finding by them the said justices andfreeholders,
and said freeholdersshall assess damages, Ac. This
Is not the juryknown to the common law, and In-
deed Is not in any proper sense ajury, and there-
fore not within the meaning of the Constitution.
But If this radical and fatal objection did not exist
I would still hold that the ascertainment of speolfic
facts by twelve citizens In tribunals gturn judicial,
not In courts of justiceas that term was understood
in 1790, and Isnow understood; was not a trial by
jury In the proper aeceptatlon of the term, and Is
thereforenot within the protection of the Constitu-
tion.
I do not agreMwlth the position assumed by the

plaintiff,that If this could legally be considered to
DO a trial by jury, that itwould not be a constitu-
tional right as exercised under the act Of 1772. The
question of possossitn Involves so mnch or the free-
hold, which if It of right belongs to the tenant, is
for the time paramount to that of the owner of
the fee, end If he could not be dispossessed be-
fore the passage oftheaotof 1363, without a trial
by jury, under the Constitution, It would not be
competent, 1 take It, for the Legislature to provide
a mode for dispossessing him first without such
trial to determine the facts necessary to he estab-
lished under the act of 1772.

THB AOT on 1865.
Connelly v. Arundel!—certiorari. Tinder the act

of Deoember 14, 1863, relating to landlords and
tenants,the justice,upon entering jndgmentagainst
thetenant, 13 required to Issue forthwith his war.
rant to any constable to deliver possession of said
demised premises to the lessor. The act of 1855
gives to a certiorari In suoh oase the effect of a
supersedeas, and suspends executions on the judg-
ment until the final determination of the eertlorarl
by the court, provided It be Issued within ten days
Item the date of the judgment. Does this repeal
the act of 1865, in sofar as it directs the magistrate
to Issue his warrant forthwith to dlsposess the
tenant, and does it suspend Ms right to do so i wo
think that to give effeot to the act of 1865snoh a
construction must be placed npon It. The Legisla-
ture Intended to change the aet of 1861, by giving to
the certiorari authorized by said aet the effeot of
superseding execution upon the jugment against
the tenant, whichexecution is Mswarrantor writ to
deliver possession to the lessor, and ten days are
allowed for taking out the writ of oertlorarL The
evil sought tobe remedied was the immediate dis-
possession of the tenant, if he desired to bring before
the court for review upon exceptions the record of
llihejustice. Now, 11 ten days are allowed in which
to Ene out a writ or certiorari, wMoh shall ope-
rate aB a supersedeas, what reason or eonißtency
Is there In giving to the tenant this right, and at
the sametime permitting the advantages of it to be
entirely tost to him, if the magistrate may fiqghwith
issue fclfl warrant and turn him out Of possession
before he canproonre from the office of the pfothon-
otary his writ of certloari and serve It beforethe
justice 1 Snob a construction would render theact
ot 1865 of little or no value, Tor the warrant would in
mcßt cases be Issued by the justice and he presented
by the constable before the eertlorarl oould reach
them. The Legislature cannot be supposed to have
so stultified Itself, not to have Intended that a raoe
between the conßt&ble and the tenant should be con-
clusive of the question as to whether the eertlorarl
should be of any practical service to tile latter or
not. Thereasonable Inference is that the right of
the magistrate to issue Ms warrant of possession is
suspended for ten days, and entirely taken from
him, if the tenant in oompllanoe with the statute
causes to bo Issued Ms writ of eertlorarl wltMn that
time ; for the act says this being done the execution
upon the judgment lu eald suit or proceedings
should be suspended until the final determination of
the writ by the court,

The magistrate in this case issued Ms warrant to
the constable Immediately npon rendering judg-
ment against the tenant, whloh was executed, and
the tenant dispossessed of the premises before the
oerttorarl oould be served, which was done with all
diligence, and we are asked now to award a writ of
restitution to restore to the tenant the possession of
the property from which ho was illegally ejected.
The sot ot 1865 does not In terms authorize the
court to Issue, at the instance of the tenant, a writ
of restitution, bat it confers the power or issuing a
writ of possession, directed to the sheriff, to give
possession to the landlord, if the oertiorarl be deter-
mined inbis favor. But. aslwo have already stated,
theposition ln'wblchtheloase now stands wasonenot
contemplated by theLegislature, and as the case Is
brought into court by the oertiorarl and tho entire
control of It taken from the justiceand given to this
tribunal, the power lo reinstate the tenant and
alve to him the advantages which the Lw Intended
he’ should enjoy under hls writ ofoertiorarl must bB
taken by Implication. Under this writ we act as a
courtof Errors, and whatever rights the law con-
ferredon tho defendant, until hs» « heard on
eertlorarl, must bs secured to Mm; and If we de-
termine thewrlt agalußtthe tenant wo aro teqatrea
to dispossess Mm and give the promises to the

lessor ’and this cannot be done if tho lessee Is out ot
possession by the wrongful act of tho magls-rate.
Rule absolute. _

Court or Quarter Sessions—Hon- James
B. Ludlow, Associate Justice.

tWn B. Mann, Esq., ProsecutingAtiorney.l
AlßOAlibbß AT THE ARBOH.

B Hj Galleway asked tobe discharged on a writ
of habeas corpus' fiom tho oharge of suspicion of
I*MlD^Srorreli, who appeared for Galloway, stated
that he came to this tit; last Thursday week

and stopped at the William Penn Hotel. He met
the bar-tender of the Arbor, who Induced him to
come there and board, and he was there arrested.

OBoer Smith testifiedthat he found a quantity of
stolen goods at the Arbor, together with come bur-
glars’ tools; COQld not say positively Whether any of
Che things were found In Galloway’sroom.

Judge Ludlow said that when' the' poHoe found
stolen property and burglars' Implements In this
honse they were justifiedIn arresting everybody in
It. .He thought there was evldenoa enough to hold
the man as an accessoryafter the faot. He was
remanded in default of seoo ball.

ABOUT A OOUNTEEVBIT SOTS.
David Feltz, a farmer, asked to be discharged

from the oharge of passing a counterfeit *5O trea-
sury note. .

David Grsffin, a storekeeper, testified that the
accused purchased nine bags of fertilizer from him
and gave the note. Some aoubts were expressed as
to the genuineness of tbe note, when Felty said lilt
was not right he would make It so. The note was
taken to a bank and pronounced a counterfeit. The
accused being eallea upon, two weeks afterwards,
denied having given the note, saying he gave a Sin*
per cent Interest note.

The defendant hadfiealtfrequently with the prose-
cutor for years, and never passed any counterfeit
money before.

The oourt determined that there was nothing
about the ease that looked like a determined at-
tempt to paes counterfeit money. He therefore,
thought it was not a case for the criminal court, and
Mr. Feltz was discharged.!

STBAX BMGINH ON THB WBONG TBAOK.
John Wright, obarged with false pretence, was

heard on habeas corpus. A witness testified that he
purchased asteam engine and fixtures from Wright
for #1.250; a portion of the holts were not sent tome.

Mr. Mann. Who did you suehim before 1
Witness. Alderman Wood.
Mr, Mann. Give my respects to Alderman Wood,

and tell him he should have given yen a summons
for breach of contract, and net held this man on a
oharge of false pretence.

Mr. Wright was discharged.
charge or rALSR prbtrnob.

Thomas J. Wolfe asked tobe discharged from a
charge of false pretence.

F. J. Hall testified that on the 24th of April he
sold to Wolfe abill of goods amounting to *l,lOO.
At the time he said that he had #lo,oob in his busi-
ness, which was entirely unincumbered. Onthe 27th
be sold him another bill on five days. At the expi-
ration of the five days he said he purchased the
goods on ten days, and wouldnot pay then. Onthe
7thof May witness heard that Wolfewas In trouble,
and, on calling upon him, he saw he gave a judg-

ment to Geo. A. Walker in August last for #19,000.
He psid #3,000 of It, and renewed the judgment on
the 26th ol Slay, and that Mr, Walker had made a
levy on hls goods.

.

A number ol merchants testified to having sold
goods to Mr. Wolf undersimilar representations.

The casewas held under consideration.
Caroline Brock, convicted of committing as as-

sault and batteiyon an old woman byshowing her
off a step, causing her leg to be broken, was oallod
Up.

Judge Lffdlow Bald that if he believed the pri-
soner bad pushed the woman otf the step with an
intention to doher l&jury he would have imprisoned
her, He beloved, however, that she merely pususd
her from the doorand clusco it, and the old woman
slipped n-fon thStte and SSL Tb°

supplied the wants of the old woman In a very
liberal manner, and that faot would be taken Into
consideration. Sentenced to paya fine of #lO and
oosts.

ADMITTED TO BAIL*
George C. Turner, the actor, who has boen in

prison some weekson the oharge of abreach of the
peace in exhibiting a UkenoßEol the demonBooth,
and protesting he wasa gentleman, was admitted
to ball. Jas. H. Springer entered seourlty In the
sum of #BOO.

ConrtofOyerand Terminer—Hon. Fames
B. Ludlow and Hen. JTosepb Allison,
Associate Justices.
(William B. Mann, Sect., Prosecuting Attorney.]

David Paul Brown and John A. 'Owen, Esq., ar-
gued the motion for a new trial in the caseof wm.
Hopkins, the sailor, convicted of of murder In the
first degree, Inkilling Sergegnt Andrew McJlerrlty,
on board the U, S. steamer Bermuda.

THE POLICE.

ARREST OF BANK BOBBERS.
James W. Uummlngs, alias George White, alias

George Wilson, alias James Whitney, was arrested
on Saturday morning, by Deteotlves JoshuaTaggart
and George H. Smith, onthe charge of being impli-
cated in the heavy robbery at theWalpole Bank,
New Hampshire. This is an Important arrestOf
one or the most daring and successful bank robbers
that ever operated in this or any other country.
Ten thousand dollars worth of stolen bonds were
recovered by the officers. The followingnarrative
of the events connected with the oareer of the de-
fendant will prove Interesting:

On the 18th of last November the Walpole Bank,
located at Walpole, New Hampshire, was feloni-
ously entered, and #50,000 worth of United States
bonds stolen therefrom. .

As soon as the robbery was discovered, Mr. A. H.
Bellows, of Walpole, hastened to New York City,
and reported the faot of the robbery to Inspector
Carpenter and Chief Young, of the Deteotive De-
partment.

DeteotlvesKelso and Goldenwere delegated espe-
cially to work the problem, and on Tuesday last
they took Into custody at Saratoga, New York, Max
Sbinbom, alias Max Bolster, and found on hls per-
son several bonds that had been stolen from the
bank at Walpole.

The prisoner was taken to New Hampshire, and
put tbrough a “ course of sprouts.”

An accurate description of James W. Cummings
was telegraphed to most of the large cities. The
telegram was received by Messrs. Taggart and
Smith, and the skilful men prooeeded at onoe to the
wurk of finding Cummings, and sucaoas crowned
their efforts. He was taken to the Central Station,
and yesterday afternoon forwarded to New Hamp-
shire for trial.

Theprisoners areregarded by the police forces of
the country as the most expert, daring, skilful, and
suooesslul bank and store robbers In the United
States. They are the parties who “ craoked” the
store ofHamlin Butler, at Salem,Wayne county,Pa.,
and stole from the safe, which they feroed open,
#7 600, They are the same fellows who ” fitted” the
locks of the doors of the hank at Bellow’s Falls, N.
H., and succeeded In opening the same. After
swinging the outer door on Its hinges they were sur-
prised to find a burglar-proofdoor Inside, which
foiled them In tbe attempt torob that bank. Inre-
treating they looked the eater door, having taken
impressions of the burglar-proofdoor, with the in-
tention or making another visit. For some reason
or other, known only to themselves, they either did
sot make the second visit, or that Inner barrier suc-
oessfnlly resisted their most skilful efforts. Taey
laugh, however, at burglar-proof doors.

„

They also ©»a urine banks atKeen, Now
Hampshire, only a tew weeks since, bat bad not, «p
to tbe time of their arrest, made the attempt to
enter. Had they done so, they# In all probability,
would b&ve been eminently successful. At the
town of Keen, Shinborn represented himself as a
jewelerfrom Albany. New York. He is more ao*
complished inburglarious skill than Cummings. Tbe
latter turned bis attention more to the sale of the
plunder. He is rather prepossessing in appearance,
and looks like a gentleman when dressed up to suit
circumstances. 4 <

He has attracted the attentionofthe most skilful
of the detectives for some time past, and Itmaybe
said tbat Taggart and • Smith had each an “ eye on
him.” He was seen in quite a number of fashion-
able places. At times' at onrfirst-class hotels; at
other times on Third street, among tho money-
holders, and when the telegram wasreceived by toe
cfitoeiß, giving such an aoourate description of him,
he fell an easy prey to the strong attachment en-
tertained for him by Messrs. Taggart and Smith.-

This man Cummings, it had been ascertained,
had sold a stolen bond to William Sllkman, at Pro-
vidence, Rhode Island, upon which he assumed the
name of George White.

Healso sold another bond to the Second National
Bank at Scranton, Pennsylvania, under the same
name.

He also parted withanother bond by selling it to
Dr. Davis, of Hyde Park, upon which occasion he
assumed the name of George Wilson.

He also sold another bond to the bank at Wllkes-
barre. Pa., under the name of Charles Barues* It
is useless to enumerate any more of his sales. He
parted with bonds over a wide epaoe of oou&try* It
does not appear, so far aswe could learn, thathe
sold any In Philadelphia. He hails from Rochester,
New York, and was at one time inthe shrubbery bu-
siness. Availing himself of his knowledge ot Seri-
culture, he travelled through the New England
States, the Middle and some of the Western States.

Being a man of genteel address he often found
employment. In this he made himself familiar
with the approaches to and the interior of the
buildlbgß, and having the necessary materials al-
ways at hand, made impressions of looks and keys,
of bank-doers, safes, &c. Thus he t( put up the jobs’’
for Shlnbotn, who fitted the tools for operation.
The baggage of the prisoner was examined yester-
day at the Central Station. It was found to com
tain a large number of wax Impressions, perhaps of
banking Institutions, generally in country to wnß.
There were many other ouriously devised things
appertaining to the burglarious profession found In
Ustravelling-trunks.

fßefore Hr. Alderman BeitUrJ
ALLEGED ROBBERY.

J. R. Locke, arrested some time since on tho
charge of burglary, had another hearingatthe Cen-
tral Station, onSaturday afternoon, charged with
having, on the night ofMay 11th, instant, felonious-
ly entered the store of Richard Slinltz, No. 308
North Eighth street, and stolen therefrom watches
and jewelry, valued at $6OO. Mrs. Olarke and hsr
daughter, residing near the store, testified that on
the night of the robbery they saw from the window
or their honse two men In the yard; the large man
stooping down, so that the other could step upon
his back, and thus bcalc the fence. She was not cer-
tain, hUt felt quite sure that the prisoner was the
Mg man. Ofic.r Wolfington saw two non in tUa
street- in the neighborhood where the robbery was
commuted. Theprisoner was one of them. Itmay
bo proper to say that more of the stolen goods woto
recovered. The prisoner Is tho same person who
was arrested ontne charge o' attempting to rob the
fire-proof of the Cathedral of St. Peter and St.
Paul, nearly a year since. Though the evidence
was positive as to hls ocmlng out ofthe Cathedral,
yeton the day of trial ho proved an alibi and was
acquitted. He was committedIn delault of $l,OOO
ball, to answer,

ANOTHER CHARGE.
Twomen, giving the names of James Taggert and

James Hagerty, arrested a few days since on tho
oharge of burglary, were arraigned on Saturday af-
ternoon on the oharge of breaking into..the house of
Mr. William Wilson, 1834 Pemberton street. The
witnesses not being ready, the hearing was post-
poned until 2 o’elook this afternoon.

ARRESTED ON SUSPICION.
Two men, one of them the keeper ofa tavern near

Third and Girard avenue, were arrested on Satur-
day on suspicion of being implicated in a burglary
at the dwelling of a resident in Exeter township,
Berks county. Itseemsthat a fewnights since, three
burglars entered the dwelling, but were resisted by
one of the inmates, who WAS armed With a knife.
He stabbed one of the burglars to death. The bur-
glar w»b identified as abrother-in-law of one of tho
parties arrested on Saturday. It Is believed the
three persons were seen together at Reading on the
day before the burglary was committed. The pri-
soners were takeii to Reading. The parties aro of
the Langfeldt order.

[Before Mr. Alderman Weld Inf. J
MURDEROUS AFFRAY.

JohnQuin, otherwise popularly known as “SMn-
of-beef,” William Sptskey, and JaoobSohaff were
arraigned last evening at the Cherry-street station-
house on the oharge of Melting toriot. Chain, the
first-named prisoner, is attached to the “NewIron-
sides,” and has been with that vessel slnoe she first
Steamed her way from Philadelphia. Theother two
prisoners arebread bakers. Theevidence was very
conflicting. Leonard Korn, the proprietor of a beer
saloon at lie Raoe street, testified that about one
o’clock yesterday Quin and a companion came
into Ms place and each got a glass of beer;
the two bakers wore there, one ot them having
bread. Quin picked up a loaf, and the baker
told Mm to put It back, that If he was hungry
he would give Mma roll; Quin pulled out a knife
and said you d Dutch I’ll kill you, and
made a rush to stab Mm; the baker got the knlte
from hls hand; the man with the sailor then strnok
oneof the other men, andfinally Sohaff and Splsky
nut them out; presently the party returned and
smashed the glass with abrlokbat, and rushed In;
I handed a sword to oneof tho bakers to defend ills
life; he retreated to the kitchen: the crowd followed;
breaking chairs and Bmaßhing things generally. In
the kitchen, the Bailor man, QnimTell and out hls
bead on&• gas-pipe* The police had been sent for
and soon arrived, and the fight stopped.

The following evidence conflicts with the above:
“WilliamDeedy testified that he lives In the rear

of the hoo&e occupied by Korn; he hoard agreat
noieo, and on looking through the back window,saw
the two bakers have tne Bailor-man down on the
floor i stamping npon him and kicking him \ they
finally pußbed him out of the door and threwhim
on the cellar door; the sailor came in witha kutfe
Inhis hand, and said what he would do; one of the
bakers got a bigswoid and Btruok him twice over
the head with It, and once on the body; this sword
Btrlklsg did not take place in thekitchen; the man
who had the sword then ran after witness, threaten-
ing to stlok him; witness ran into hls own honse,
and the Dutch baker stabbed at the door*

The three defendants were required toenter ball
In the sum of $BOO to answer at court the oharge of
inciting to riot.

Tbe sailor’s head and bruised face pr?ieated an*
evidence of severe tie&tmont,

TT HE SCIENCE OF MEDICINE
I ehonld etand tlmple, pare, inaieetle; haring fact

for Itsbasis, indnotlonfor Uspillar, trnth alone for Us
capital- Bo etand HBLMBOL>B OIHUIME PB&PA-
SaTIOBB, MtablUhid«y«r U i«ut,
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curtain eoona.
f' 8. WALBAYSN,,

MABONIO HALL.

919 CHESTNUT STREET,

BAS OPENED HIS

BPBING STOCK

WINDOW SHADES,

OP EHTIXELT Hiw DBBIGHK

LACE CURTAINS,

nrnv ahd high fattbbhb.

NOTTINGHAM OUBTAINS.

MTSHDSD ISPSOIALtI >OX BLUFIKCI BOOMS,

BELOW GOU) KATES..pS-fptt

1026 CHBSTi;njT street. 1026.

CURTAIN STORE.

CURTAIHS, OOSKIOES, AND SHADES,

O. M. STOUT A CfO„
f«I9-fmw4i»

BKID'tiS ANP CHEMICAXg.
gOTANIC AND ECLECTIC DRUGS.

kobebt”! hanob,
T29 MARKET STUBS?, PHILADELPHIA;

rail », Attention of DrMgWli. CountryH«r-
.unu,and other*, to Me stock or

BOOTS, BERBB, ABB BARRS,

to,^pSaargfflBfelsafiarß^P; l,*_
_

tijQCT«»nSS»h«Aoa»gplicaaoß. ayS-imlP

& SMITH,

WHOLBSALI

Drug, Paint, and Glam Pealew*
froprietors of thePennsylvania Faint andColor Works,

HumfMtnnn of
BEST WHITE LEAD, BEST HHC,

PURE LIBERTY LEAD,

fftnuruMd for Whiteness Flo. Glom, Durability,
Tlrmiun, and Etouom ofSulm*

PDBB LIBBETT LEAD—Warrants to «orar non
.ufaw for .anaw.laLt ttmany oth*r.

tar it, Aim toij won hats ho oraut!

PURE LIBERTY ZINC.
Irtntoa bum, around In Beflsod Llnmd Oil,BltMßalMl

in qnalltr. alwari tha IMM.
PIIKE LIBERTY HSC,

WarraaM to do non aid better work at a *tr«n nat
than anyotb.r.

BBT THB BBBTI
Bon Ui Offln-Ho. IST Worth THIBD BtmW

nhW-Sn* PHILADELPHIA.

SILK & DRY GOODS JOBBERS

JAMBS, KENT, SANTEE, & CO,,

IMPOSTERS AND JOBBERS

OP

DR Y GOODS,

Kos. 839 and 241 Hortta Third street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Cloth., • Prion,
CauimorM, Detain..,
Saitineta, Alpaeaa.
Jean., Pane, Dnsejpoods,
Cotronadeff, Brows and Bleached Sheetings,
Denims, Brownand Bleached Shirtings*
Stripes, Ornish Ghambraa,
Cheeky, Ornish Tweeds,
Ginghams, Flannels,
Mapcrs, Linens,

FURNISHING GOODS.
fafS-Sm WHITE GOOD*, HOTIOHB,

CARPET* AND OIL-CLOTHS.
1865. 6vmQ' 1865.

OUSIf ECHO MDULS,

IWRi PA

M’CALLUM Ac CO.,

aAirurAOTtiEEßs AND xmfoeteks or

oil. CLOTH. MATTINGS, Ac.

msouuu DsmnuTi

SOS CHESTED! BTBSET.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

9fcfl-SM •19 OHIgTrtTT STKBIT.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
i*On REFRIGERATORS, «(¥)OUU WATBB-COOLKKS, V)W

«orao-*ABI.BB. gTBp

MERCHANT TAILORS.
gDWARD F. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

Oil CHESTNUT STREET,

■ATI HOW n noxi

A COMPLETE gjASSOKTMENT OF

SPRING GOODS.

COAIm

COAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain LeMah Goal, and

belt Loenet Mountain, from SahnTlklU. pnparadox.
presely for familyuso. Depot, H W. corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Stroota. Oflea,Ho. 1W Bonth BBOOHD
Street. [apd tfl J, WALTOH A 00.

Q.OLD’B patkntimfroyedsteam

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS

fOE WARMTHS and VRHTILATIHOPUBLIC BUILD.
MGS and PRIVATE RBSIDBHCEB,

KAXUIACIUAgD BT TBS

PNIOn STEAM IITD WATER-HEATING
OOMHFANT

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JAMES P. WOOD SB CO.,
« SonthFOURTH Street

.
B. M. FELTWELL, Sup’t

gLINDB AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS.

No. 16 North Sixth Street,
>a>OTAOTUBBB OF

venitian blinds and
window shades.

The largest and Antal assortment la the eitr at the
loweat each prises.

BTOKI BHADRB KADI AHD LITTIBID.
Cheap lot lolled Bllnda and Ehadee. apB-M»

rTAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT
A andnnaafe remeUee for nnpleasaat «nd_da*l*

roni dlteaaee. UwH|LUBOLD'BBxnA()> IBM*
and IMPROVRD *OBl WASH.

WILLIAM EVANS, JR.,TV JBBSB SOUTH FBOHT BTKIBT,
Wholesale and Betail Dealer in

WBITB LBAD.JHBO, AHD COLORS,.„AMSBIOAH AHDFOBhtGH WIHDOW GLASS,os ALL PBHCRrPTiona,
ATLOWBBT MARKST RATES. ’

Agente for PATBHT OLASB LETTERS. mhßSmtp

T?OR NON-RETENTION OR INCON-
X. TISBNC3S of urine* Irritation* inflammation or
aleeration of the madder or kidneys, diseases of tne
prostate glands, etone In the bladder* calculate travel
or brlok'dustdejpoalt. and all diseases of the'bladder,
OTiaTßisirßMe,Ua"-“, HWI“OUI *

fc/TACKERBL, HERRING, SHAD, &0.
in —J,BOO hhit Maae. Hoe. 1,1, and s Mackerel,
late-caught flat fish, In assorted packages.

, _J.OOObbls. Hear Eastport, Fortnna Bar. and Halifax
Herring.

J.COOboxw&ub«e, Scaled. Vo. 1Herring,
wobble HewMeußhad.
260 boias Herkimer-foanty Qh©***,_k«.

_ M

In store and for eele by MTTBFHT * ROOMS.
lalfletf Mo. 146 MORTH WHdBV»

A READY AND OONOLUSIVB TEST
of tbajajspartlM of HBLKBOLD’B FLUID IX-

TRACT BUdHU will be a comparison with those ee*
fortbln the United State, Dispensatory-

RAILROAD LINES.
IMPORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA-
A VBLLIEB. —Por Ml lafornatioala nfananto Ita-
tioM. Dirtaam, aid Gona«tloa,. lUutraM bT oa.
TOirf 1
GUIDIL aol»-«n

Pennsylvania central rail*
JLOAD.CHANGE OF TIME AND DEPOT,

The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Hew Depot, at THIRTIETH and MARKET
fits., Instead of Eleventh and Market Streets, ae here-

The'san of the Market-street Passenger Railway
ran to and from Pennsylvania Central Railroad Depot,
at Thirtieth and Market Streets; they also leave Front
street every two minutes, eommenclnfi one hourprevi-
ous to the time of departure of eaeh train, and allow
about SO minutes for a trip. : _ .

Their ears ars in waitingonthe arrival of eaeh. Train
to eonvey passenger* intothe eity. and connections are
made with all roads crossing Market street ~

_

On SUNDAYS—Car*leave Eleventh and Market Sta.
at 7,4fi P, M. .to connoct with Pittsburg and Erie Mall,
and at 10,86 P. M. with PhiladelphiaExpress.

.
.

Vann’s BungeExpress Will hereafter he located at
Vo. 81 South Seventh street. Parties desiring baggage
taken to the trains, can hare it done at reasonablerates

TOS’fiEKWS* ABKIVB AT DEPOT *HGB«
LtAVB,

,
m

HAIL TBAIN--*.~~~«>-.«.-~.4~*~ M 800A. M.as AFABKBSBBRG * ...

" 112*•„*•
HABBISBDBG ACCOMMODATIOH... J.» “

lahcartkb accomhod atioh™. 4.0 D ;;
paolj TBAIB, Ho. i “ JJg ",
PITTSBDEQ A»D ERIE MAIL,~~». *’ ,B.*
PHILADELPHIA EXFBBBB V U.M “

PITTBBCTKO AHD KBIB MAIL.—— " g* AN.
PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS.—. ” ?•“ “

FAOLI ACCOMMODATIOH, Ho. 1— ’* ?.M “

PABKESBDSG •• D.SO
.IiDCASTSB M.

PAST LIKE << 11M ■*
PAOLI ACCOMMODATIOH, Ho." l.» "

MAILTBAIH.~. •• C.« “

HABRISBUEG ACCOMMODATIOH.... “ 9.40 "

PhUAdoiphlE Expren leaves daily. PtttMmrc and
Erie Mall leave, dally (except Saturday). All othar
Trains daily (except Sunday.)

The Pennsylvania Batlroad Company will not assume
any risk for baggage, except for Wearing Apparel,ana
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars In
valne. AllBaggage exceeding that amount in value
will be at therisk of the owner* unless taken by spa-
tial contract.

Forfurther information, as to time and eonnectlons,
seebills and framedcards, or apply to JOHV T. vAE-
LEEB. Jn., Ticket Agent, atthe Depot.

An Emigrant Train runs daily (except Sunday.) Tor
f&U informationas to fare and accommodations, apply
to yßaaeisirnNK:

feBQ.tr i3i DOCK Streak
inne ABBAVGBMBETS OF IOOCloOO* NBW YORK LINES. 1000.
WHS CAMDEN AHD AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TBXNTON BAILBOAD
LINES. FBOV PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YOBS AND WAY PLAGES,
?HOK WALKTTT BTRSUT WRARV.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-YIE;
Fill.

At BA. V., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ae-
eommodatlon* —9B

At 6 A. U., via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning
Bxpltsiw, , *wt v>», , «v,a . W.H4).,4 4 . $OO

At 13 H. v via Amboy, 0. and A. Ae-
condonation--.I %

At 2%H., via Camdenand Amboy. Or and A. Ex-
At IP. V., via Camden and Amboy, Aetommoda-.tton (Freight and Passenger)..l Ti
At BP. M., via Camden and Amboy. . M

tion (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket -. 3 M
Do. do. 3d (Lass Ticket... 160

11Hp. M., via Camden andAmboy, Accommo-
dationfreight and Passenger)— ClZZZ a as

80. do. 3d Class Ticket. 1 U
_

For Belvidenh Easton, Lamberivttle, Flemingtog,
9t%p at B.BOF. K.

For Mount Holly. BwansvUle* Pemberton, and Tin-
•entown* at 6A. M.. 2 and 6P. V.

For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 3 P. H.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo, Beverly, Edg*w&-

ter, Burlington, Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 0 and
11.90 A. M.t 13.30, 3.30, 6,8, and UXP. M.. The 8.10
and 6 P. M. lines run direct throughto Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delaneo, Beverly, and Bu>
lincioii,at 7P. M.

Steamboat Trenton. forßristol, Burlington, and In-
termediate places, at 2« P. M.
LINES FROM KENSINOTON DEPOT WILL IIBAVN

A 8 FOLLOWS!
At 11.16 A. M., via Kensington and Jeraey City,

. via Kensington and Jersoy City,Ex-

A?MS P. M.. vla Kensington and Jeraey City.
Washington and New York Express.. ItOO

At 13 P. H. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City.
Washington and New York Mall.*****-ISTie9. 4fiP. v. Line will run daily. All others sun-

days excepted.
For Buffalo. Dunkirk. Elmira, Ithaca, Oweto. Bo-

Shester, Blngbaxaptou, Great Bend. Montrose, Wilkes-
berre, fier&nton, Btroadsburg, Water Oapt Maueb
Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem,> Belvidere, Easton.
Lambertville, Flenungton, Ae., at 7.15 A. K. This
line connects with the train leaving Easton for Kauek
Chunk at 3.SOP. M.

ForLamnertville and Intermediate stations at 6P. M.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.15 and U.16 A. 11., i

and fi P. M. and 13 midnight.
For Holmesbnrg, Tasony, Wissonoming. Bridesburg,

and Fraskford, at 9A. M./6, 6. and 8 P. jk.
For New York and Way Lines leaving Sensing*

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half anhour before departure. The cars ran.into the
Depot, and onthe arrival of each train run from the
Hifty pounds ofBaggaga only allowed eachpassenger.

Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage overfifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound,and
win notbe liable for anyamount beyond 1100, exetft
by special contract. , , „

Oraham’eBaggage Expresswill sail for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders tobe left at No. 8 Wal-
nutstreet. WILLIAM H. HATZHSB, Agent.

Kay 20, 1685.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILL J.BAYB FROM TH* FOOT.OP OOUBTLUm BTBHBT,
At 13 V. and 4P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7,10, M..6 P. M. and 12 (Night), via Jer-
sey City and Kensington.

__ •From the foot of Barclay street at 0 A. M. and 3 P. M.•

via Amboy and Camden.
,„ ■ . . _

„from Pier Ho. 1, Hortnrixer,*)lSM., 4, uil F.M.
(freightand passenger), Amboy andCamden, apa-tl

RS7-wcgMB!3B3 PHILA.DKLPHIA,■SSeCSCRmiWILMIHGTOX. AHD BALTI-
MORE RAILROAD.

TIME table.
Commencing MONDAY, APRIL Sd, 1888, Train*will leave Depot.corneTBROAD Street and WASHING-

TON Avenue, as follows: M ~ , ..Express Train, at 4.05 A.M. (Mondays excepted), for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
PerrTville, Havre de-Orace, Aberdeen, Ferryman’s,
and Magnolia

DelawareRailroad Trainat 7.48 A M, (Sundays ex-
cepted) for Salisbury, Milford, and intermediate Sta-
tions.

Way-Mail Train, at 8.15 A.H. (Sundays excepted),for
Baltimore, stoppingat all regular stations, ,

_

Express Train at 116F. H. (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Wil-
mington, Elkton, Ferryville, ana Havre-de-Grace.

Bnress Train at 8.56 F. M. (Sundays exoepted) forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Newark, Elkton, North, East, PerrrvlUa, Havre-de-
Grace. Ferryman’s, Magnolia, and Stammer’* Bun.

Night Expressat 11.15T. M. for Baltimore and Wash-
ington, stopping at Chesterjonly to take Baltimore andWashlngtonpassengers), Wilmington, Newark, Elk-ton, North-East, Ferryville, and Havre-de-Grace.

Passengers for FORTRESS MONBOE will take the
8.154- m. brain.WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATION TBAINB
Stopptafat all Station* between Philadelphiaand WU-
mlniton.
Lmvs Philadelphiaat 7.46 And UA. M., % 3.80, 6. 7,

and 10P. M. Tbe 8. SO P. H. train connest* with De-
laware B. B. for Milford and intermediate station*.

Leave Wilmington at C.45,8, and 9.80 A.M., 3, 4 t S.SO
and O.SOP. tf.

grains for Bew Castle leave Philadelphiaat 7.46 andul, M,a B.3oand or k-
_

-
the'odqh "teaiim p«om baltimom.

Lean Wilmington at UM., 4.17. 8 33, and 8.54 T. tL
CHESTER FOB PHILADELPHIA. '

bm Chester at 7 48. 8.43, 10.14 A. H.■ 1130, 1.40.
140, 6.14. 7 SO, andROOF. M.

FROM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore 8.*5 A. H. . Way Mall: 1.10 P. M.,

Expieea: 4.56P. M., War Train: IMP. M.. Exprui;
I.EP. H.,Expree«*¥rAIHB TOR BALTXHOSI.

L»*Te Chester at 8.64 A. M., 1.Wand 11.SOP. Jf.
Lure Wilmington it (.13, 9.53 A. H.. I*. 1.01

And 12. S 3 P. H.freight Train, with Faatonger Oar attached, will
leaT* Wilmington for PerrrrUle and Utaraedlat*
(tatlona at 7. OT. ITSUNDAY TRAINS.

Express Trainat 4J6 A. U. for Baltimore and Wash*
ini;ton, stopping at Wilmington* PenyyiUe* Havre-de-
Grace. Aberdeen* Ferryman's. ana Magnolia,

'Hirht Express at 11.15 P. M. for Baltimore and
Washington* stopping at Chester (for Baltimore and
Washington passengers), Wilmington, Newark, BUc«
ton, North-East, Ferryvme, and Havre-de>Graee.

Accommodation Train at 10P. M. for Wilmingtonand
wav stations.* BALTIMORE 808 PHILADELPHIA.

LeaTe Bajtimers at O.Sfi P. M.« stopping atHavre-de-
Grace, Perryville, and Wilmington. Also stores at But-
ton and Newark (to take passengers for Philadelphia
and leaye passengers from Washington or Baltimore),
and Chester to leave passengers from Baltimore or
LwewSininffcoa for Philadelphiaatj6.BoiF.K.
apS H. 9. KKNNBT, Bnp’t.

PROPOSALS.

j?RESH BEEP AMD VEGETABLES.
BAYr DEPABTMBKT,

Bpbbait orFbotibions akd Clothtwo,
May 20, 186$.

SEAZriBP PSOPOBALB. endorsed “ //opOPals forFreshBeef and Vegetables, ; ’ WUI be received at this
Boxean until 2 o'clock T. ff.« on the sixth day of Inna
next, for tie supply of eo.eco pounds of Fresh Beefand
60,CQ0 pounds of Fresh Vegetables, at the Philadelphia
Navy Yard and Station, as required. The Beef and
Vegetables must be ofgood quality, and the best ihe
market affojrds, and each article must be offered for by
the pound. The Beef to be In equal proportions, fore
and hind quarters.

Bonds, with approved security, trill be required in
one lalf the estimated amount of she contract, and
twenty per cent in addition will be withheld from the
amount ofeach payment to be made, as collateral seoa-
rliy for the due performance of the contract, which
will,on noaccount, be paid until It is fully complied
with.
Every offer made mutt be accompanied by a written

guaranty, signed by one or more responsible persona,
that the bidder or bidders will, if bis or their bid be
accepted, enter lxto an obligation within five days, with
good and sufficient sureties, tofurnish the articles pro*
pond,

No proposal will be considered uileis accompanied
by such guarantee, and by satisfactory evidence that
the bidder is a regular dealer In the articles proposed
and has the license reqaired by law.The Pepsrtment reserves the right to aejeet any pro-
posalnot considered advantageous to the Government.my23 10t

1865. Mmmsm 1865.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This mit line traverses Iha Northern andnorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to fra etty ofErie,os Lake Kilo.
It has bees leased by the PEHHSYLMAJriA

ROAD COMPANY, and Is operated by them, I
Its entire lengthwas openedfor passengerandfreight

business October 17th, 1864.
HUB 07 tASßSVasxtx***** a* ym.swr.ygtA.

Leave Westward.
Wall ~, 8.30 P. X.
LockEavenAe«ommodatioaTralß.-‘~***»..B.oo A, If.

Passenger ears run '-through on Mall Train without
changeboth wars between Philadelphiaand Brie, and
Baltimore and Brie. __ _

Elegant Sleeping Can on BUalre SxneuTrain. Lott

And for Freight irasinsM of the Companr'. AgonU.
STB. KINGSTON. Jr., eorner THINTSIBTH gad

■ASSET Street., Philadelphia.

1 M. DBlLL?Ajreit E.“c. S. M^UUmon.
Bamiglgt Jlade'PMa.

d.28-51 Oenetal Manager. WUllamaport.

ssmsmm 1865•D BLPHIA^JUTO
ILHIBA RAILROAD LINK te aU point. WEST,

*AKr-l o{LISBMON t 8 OF PENNSYLVANIA,wilmaXibpokt, BUFFALO, suspbnsion AbSo*.BLMfBA. NIAOAKA FALLS,
m

and aU place, in the We.tern and Northireetem State*
and the TOBOTOH TBAIKS
Lea-re Philadelphia and Stalling Bailroad Depot. Thlr.
tenth and CAUowhUl .treete, IdaUr, (Snndan «*•

♦epted), for the Northand West* as follow*:

particulars concerning tho different rontes, apply at
the TICKET OFFICE, MS CHESTNUT Street, nndei

JOHN B, BItiLEB. General Agent,
jal Thirteenth and CallowhlUsirset*.

WORTH PENNSYL-"UFi 1 Y4NIA aaiLKOiD For
BETHLEHEM, DOTLESTOWN. MAUGH OHIHE,
■ASTON WILLIAMBPOKT. WiIkESBABBE, Ac.

WINTER ABBANOEMENT.ranenger Trains leayathenew Depot,THIRD Street*
above Thompson street, daily (Sunday* txeotadL as

At?*lio A. H. (Express) for BetWehem.AUentoTO
Kaush Chunk, Haxlston, Williamsport, Wilke**

At s!30 ?. H. (Express) for Bethlehem, E«Jon,At 6.16 p. M. for Bethlehem. Allentown. Sfaneh
flhwnS.

.
. „

ForDoylestown at9.60 A. Mend 4.16P-M.
For Fort WashingtonatLl 6 P. M. •

For Lansdale at 6.16 P. a*_ , »*.»_» ’limiaiihvWhiteears of the Secondand Third-Sum** idmetnty

L.,T c itS-A- M.. 10.02A. ■., M45.1l
P

L«uiTe DoTlMto-wpato-so A- M. Mid g«p. B.
Lear*Lanedale at ».MA. _ „

Lean Fort gTOWtTB.*'
Philadelphia for Doric,toirn at 9. HA. ■. and Alf

‘•• ŷMt,wn for A.M,r*.

fg- mil lIP WEST JERSEY
BAILBOAD LINES.

MU. NEW ABBANOBMBNT. ■ .(Jn and after MONDAY, Mar let, 18«, Train. will
lean from WALNUT-STBBETPIBBa, toOawf: .For CAPE HaY, and all plate, .onth of Mlll-rtlle. at
#M A. H., panenger and freight, Ac. sat 2. SOP. M..
ExpressPassenger.

.
,For MILLVILLE, BBIDGBTON, SALMA.and alltaj

termediate places south ofHlasshoro, at 8.16 A. If* end
4
For QLABBBOaO at. 9.16 A. M., X 80 P. H., And 4

F
Fot WOODBUBY, QLOUCESTEB. 4*., at 9. ISA. M.,

A SOP. M., IP. M., and 6 SOP- H.
. „

BBTUBNINO. .

Lean Cape Mayat 6.30 A. M., pawenger, and If M..
pausnger'and freight.

.... 4 mLeave Millville at 7.36 A* H., passenger, and 3.60
at 6.40 A. U.t passenger, and II

6.2fl A. M-, passenger, And4F-
at7.43A* H,8.46 A. M-, and 6.1

Leave Woodbury at 7 A. M-, 8.14 A. M., 9.10 A* lf.«

THE WEST JBBSJSY EXPRESS
Will attend to all the nsnal branches of Bum-

any article entrusted to them. - __

P»nAPH.fWA. Marl. UN. v9-V
*

RAILROAD LUTES.
SefIMKMHSQ WEST CHESTER

PHILADBtfHIA BAIL-
BOAB. mmo,*

AKBAS(}(im„. ,
Ob end after HoBBAI, April IT. 18M. the trains will

leare as follows :
_WBST OFBSTBR 9BAIMB

_ M MBeen Philadelphiafor West Chester *t 7-86 »1410.39
A. 14., end *1«. 4 4a. and 8.46 P. K . . ■ „

•
Loire West Chesterfor FhUtdolphla at 6.30, 7.48. and

ID ESA: M.» andl.46and 4.45P. it.
. ■Train*learin* West Cheaterat 7.48 A. M. andleariM

Philadelphia at 4 45P. M. will stop only at Kedla B. 0.
juiotien. Gi« snysnstvasus1* *Mi‘

Loan PhUadelphla for B. 0. Jnnetlon at 4.16 and
10

LeanB. 0. Jnnetlon for Philidelphli at A, M.

trains stop atjOHnterinodiate station*. Ioif'snaDAtjs.
L«avePhilad«!phlXatT»XMTsndr P. M.
Leave West Cheaterat BA. M. andd P. M.
Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7,85 A. M. and. 8-55

P. M., and leaving WeeVChester at 7 «A. M. and 4 46
P. M , connect at B. C. Junction with trains on P. *

B. C. K, R. for Oxfordand intermediate points.
Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only

Mhaffrare, and the Company will not lh
reipontlole for an amount Mccedlnr bandraddoi-
lare, unite. aspe.ialcon^U^eaeLjrJl&nTsup.

PHUhADBJ PHIA, March 16,18f&
Rgim'mfflmr ra.ri tan andBHrSHHBSdELAWABB BAT RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA TO BROOKLYR.
TABU. » GOOD 808

CHANGE OF TIME.
Passengers for Expires* Trainfor Tuskertpn.Bajrnegat,

TomaRiver, Long Branch, and Brooklyn leave VISE*
BTRBRT FBRBlat 8.15 A. jtf., daUy (Eundays ex*
copied).

Returning, leav, WALL-STBBSr FBBBT. Brook-
lTß,atllA. M.

„ „
. . . .

Way Train far Atelon, Skamosf, Mmohester, Be..
leay« doom ’b Faint. Camden, at 9 33 A. M.

ja3-«f L. B. ■'IQLK, Agent. Camden. ..

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
THE ADAMS EX-

PRESS COMPART, Offlee 3A*
CHESTSOT Streak, forwards Parcels, Packagec, Mer-
chandize, Bank Sokes, and Specie, either by Ike own
lines or in connection withother Express Companies,
to all the principal Town* and Cities In the United
States. B- 8. SaNDFOBD,

ft 27 General Superintendent.

REMOVALS.
MADAME ADOLPH HAS REMOVED
ATX to 419 Rorth BLEVEHTH Street. .boye Callow.
Mil mylS-Bt"

JJEMOVAL. __

WILLIAM YAKRALL
Hire RtmOTed from Ro. 10»0 to Ro-133» OHBBT-

HOT Street, 8. B. oornerof THIBTBBSTH Street.
Where he lnrlteethe attention of housekeeperand

thoee eommen.ini botuokooptaf, to hie extenilve ire-
eortment of nsefoi •

HOUSE FOBRISHIRG GOODS,
, _Snperior Befrixeratore, Table Cntierp, Famllp Hard*

ware, Children’. Carrlaiee. &«.. &«■ apM-am

LE6AL.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURTFOR THE
J- CITY AND COUNTY OF PfIILiDELPHIA.

Estate of FRANCIS P. DuUGHMtTY, a minor.
TieAuditor appointed hy the Court to audit, settle,

andadjust the account of the Pennsylvania Company
for Insurance of Lives, &o . Guardians deceased, and
to report distribution ci thebalance m hands of the ac-
countant. will meet the parties interested for the pur-
poscs ofhis appointment on MOB PAY, May 24-h< 1865,
it eo: Sl,‘,:’»•?. a., at The'tfflee of A. 8. LeiOhworth,
Beq , 131South FIFTH Sireet, in the olty of Fhiladel-
phla. JOHN 6HALLOROSS*

rorl2fmwst* Auditor.

Notice.—application has
been m*<ls at the Offi.e ?f the

_

■•habbisoh oil cC^?AHr”
for a renewalof OBETIFH,ATBS 0F grOCK> .

Onefor OneHundredShares, Ro. 81, dated December
SOtb, 1884, In the name of B B. THOBHTOR, and the
other for Fifty Shares, Ro. 131. dated January 8 -h.
1886. in the name of SABAH SAILER, the same hartal
been lent or mislaid.

All peteone are herebyrequired, Within Four Week,
from thisdate, to come forward and ahow cause, if any
they have, why new Certificates should not to Issued
In lieu of those lost. E. B. THORNTON/

May S>, 1665. m? 3 wfmiat*

COPARTNERSHIPS.
THEFIRM OF ADAMS & LEVIS IS■A. this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The business of the late firm will bo settled by
CONKLIN, LEVIB, &CO rV who will continue tne bu-
siness as heretofore. THFODO EE AD IMS.

GEORGE H. LEVIS
Irespectfully solicit the patronage of my friends to

the new firm. THEODORE ADaMS.
The undersigned have this day formed a copartner-

ship for a General Banking and Brokerage Business,
under the style of COBKLiN.LBVIS, & CO., at the
Old Stand, No. 305 CHESTNUT finest, Philadelphia.

E. K. CONKLIN,
GEORGE H. LEVIS.

Philadelphia,May 18,1865. my!9 6t

INSURANCE.

JNBURANCB AGAINST

ACCIDENTS

f EVERY DESCRIPTION.
BT THE

TRAVELLERS’ DiSURAXCE COMPACT,
HARTFORD, COHR.

Capital 8500,000,

WX. V. ALLEN, Agent, 404 Walnut Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

GBRBBAL ACOIDBHT POLICIBB
For Five HundredDollars, with $3 per week compen-
sation, oanbe hadfor $3 per annum, or anyother sum
between $5OO and $16,000 at proportionate rales.

TEN DOLLARS PREMIUM
Becnres a Policy for $2,000, er $lO per week compensa-
tion for all and every description ofaccident—traveiling
or otherwise—under a GeneralAccident Policy, at the
Ordinary Sate.

THLETT DOLLARS PREMIUMSecuresa full Policy for $5,000, or $36per week com*penutlon, as above, at the special Rate.
FOREIGN RISES.

Policies issued for Foreign, West India, and Califor-
nia Travel. Rates canbe learned by applleation to the.
Offlca

SHORT TIME TICKETS.
Arrangements are in courseof completion by which

the traveller will he able to purchase, at auy Railway
Ticket Office, Insurance Tickets for one or thirty days*
travel. Ten cents will buy a ticket for on# day*t travel.
Insuring ssooo, or 915 weekly compensation. TicketPolicies may behad ford* 6, and 12months, in the samemanner.

HazardousRisks taken at Hazardous Bate*. Pollclee
issued for 5 years for 4 years premium.

;. INDUCEMENTS,
Therates ofpremium are Icm than those of any other

Company covering the samerisk.
Ho medical examination is required, and thousands

of those who have been rejected by Life Companies, in
consequence of hereditary or other diseases, «&n effect
insurance in the TRAVELLERS* at the lowest rates.

Life Insurance Companies payno part of the principal
sum until the death of theaisuied. The TRAVELLERS1
pay the loss or damage sustained by personal injury
xoheneoer it occurs.

The feeling ofsecurity which such an Insurance gives
to those dependent upon their own labor for support is
worth more than money. Ho better or more satisfac-
tory use canbe made of so small asum.

J. G. BATTERSOH. President.
RODHEY DENNIS, Secretary.

$ G, F. DAVIS, ViewPresident
HENRY A. DYBB, GeneralAgent

Applications received and Policies issued by
WILLIAM W ALLEN,

mhl&mwfrSm Ho. 404 WALNUT street

NOTI 08.—SEALED PROPOSALS,
endorsed “PROPOSALS FOR FURBISHING THE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WITH LEHIGH OR SOHULEILL
COAL,” will be receivAbythe undersigned,at the
Controllers1 Office, BOußenst corner of faIXTH and
ADBLPHI Streets, until TUESDAY, Juno 6, 1865, at 12
o’clock M.

Theproposals which will include the storage of the
Coal, must befor separate Districts, as follows:

Fibbt theFirst, Second, Third,
Fturih. and Twenty sixth wards

Second Dtstbict—Fifth, Seventh, Eighth, and Ninth
wards.
Third District—Sixth, Eleventh, Twelfth, and

Thirteenth wards.
Fourth Disirict—Tenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, ana

Twentieth wards.
Fifth District—Sixteenth. Seventeenth, Eighteenth,

and Nineteenth wards.
Sixth District— Twenty-first ward.
Seventh District—Twenty-second ward*
Eighth District—Twenty- third ward.
Ninth District—'Twenty-fourthward.
Tenth District—Twenty-fifthward.

,

. There will he two sizes required, Egg and Stove, And
the ton to be 2,240 pounds

..
.

. .

* * Each and every ton of said coal shall be weighed At
the place of delivery* in the pretence of a proper per-
son, to be deputed by each Sectional Boardas.weigher
(subjectto the approval of the President of this Boarc)|
whoshall keep an accurate account of each lima of coal
delivered, its exact weight, as ascertained by correct
scales. And no bill shall be approved for such coal, un-
leu anaffidavit of the weignor shall MSWJV*bill, i ettinc forth by what contractor the coal wm de-
livered, thedate of delivery of each load, tho number
of tons, and thequantity ofcoal delivered,and whether
we'fhedat the place cf delivery.

~

.
~ppADosalswill be received at the same time for theCHaScoaL and KIADLINS WOOD that may be

legySdirofth,OoamH^onSapgliM.iiwgLt ,

10,13 smvrllt Secretary OCBtlOlUn Public Seheota.

pHIEF QUARTER MA STBR’ 8
V OFFICE. Ho 1139 GIRARD Street. aPhiladelphia Dbpot, may 18, J866.

SEALED PROPOSALS wULWe received at this office
until TUESDAY, May 23, 1865, at 12 o’clock M., for im-
mediatedelivery at the Schuylkill Arsenal, In mer-
chantable packages (caaos to be made to conformto spe-
cifications at this office):

Burlaps 40 and 60 inch.
4 4 Bleached tfuiiliL
Brown Bollind. . ,

Parties offeringgoods should make separate proposals
for each article offered, the quantity they propose to-
farnlth, the price {which should be written both in
words and figures), and confirm to the terms of this
advertisement, a copy of which should accompany
each proposal,

,
.

Samples, when submUted, must be marked and num-
bered to correspond wilh the proposals i_a °d

.

fch7 parties
thereto must guarantee that thegoods shall bs in every
respect equal to army standard, otherwise tnepropo-

M.TM. 1855, *ll9
o’clock M., whenbidders are requested to be present. -

Each bid must bo guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signature mustbe appended to theguaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and sufficientsecurity
for th*amount Involved by some public functionary of

AU propotais shouldbe made out ontheregular form*,
which will be famished onapplication at this office.

Theright isreserved to reject any bid deemedunrea-
sonable, and nobid from A defaulting contractor will be
received. , ,

.Endorse envelope “Proposal* for (here Insert the
name of the articles offered) 1 ’ and address

Colonel WILLIAM W. McRIH,
Chief Oaviturmaster.mvlff-St PhiladelphiaPesot

ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON.£5 BTITUTIONB. ofLoth mo, IH HBLMBOLC’S
KXTBAGT BUOHU. It lrUl fiv* brl.k ud ...rot!,
<Mltan »*da*,bl. vo* to .ton w.!l
HERMETICALLY SEALED MEATS
AX *|ti>80UP8.

X,ooo dot. Sausaxe Meat.
600 " Eoaatßeef,
6CO “ do Veal,
600 “ do Mutton.

1,000 “ ao Turkey.

foJS/’
feB.tf IQT Sooth WATSB Sttoot.

CHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RE-
STOBSD BY BBLMBOLD’S SYXBAQT BDCHtr,

AUCTION SALES.

LARGE 8,LB OF FRENCH GOODS*
OF THB IMPORTATION OF

MESSRS. BE* K AHD « BOTTOM.
ON TUESDAY,

, ...May 93d. at 10o'clock, oafonr months crßalt.
Include! la our «al»ra

TUESDAY.
Alarge assortment of French and British xoaaaj oott*

prising the following desirable article: •. _ _ .

600 pieces Lupin's, Bupsrfine qualities* 3-4black ana
colored mouseel’iiedel&iues. •

„ .

SCO pieces Lanin's, all unalltie** 6*4 black and colored
mousscUne delaines.

, „
_

100 piecesLupin’s 8 4. 7 4. 8 4 Hack. »M!e, and oa-
loied crepe maretz* the balance of Importation.

160 piecesLapin’s 3-4, 1 4, and 8-4 block, white, and
colored tamutine. the balance of Importation.

60 piecesLapin’s 7 4 and 8 4black, white, and colored
the

ICO tambaxlnes, all qualities.
73 piecesLupin’s black and colored challys.

100 piecessuper Qualities striped and p aid silk broche
grenadines* very choice styles and superb quali-
ties.

100 10-4black mohairs* fine to superfine quality,
silks.

30 pieces, Lyons qualities, plain* colored poult do
... .

e°le» of new and desirable shades.
80 pieces Lyons double face black armuras.
30 pieces black taffetas. Including bonnets and Fon-

celebrated make. BB
25 piecisLyone black lustrines,

SHAWLS.
1,000Lupin's superfine qualities thibst square shawls*

aiikand wool trims*. hlghcolors, modes, blacks,
and brown. Al»o,

. „ ,800 Lupin's mousseline delaine shawls, wool fringes.
700 Lupin’s rich-printed thibet shawls

„

_ .
4CO Lupin’s, black centre, broche bordered atoll a

shawls. .
,900 Lupin’s whiteand black barege shawls*

160 Lupin's gauze maretz shawls.
160 Lupin'• barege hernani shawls.

.

.

ICO 62.t) a fine, plain centres, rich broche borders,
square Paris broche shawls* . _TPARIS TWibTBD pi; K BROCHE HERHAHI*

for debt city trade.
ON TUESDAY,

t w 4
00 piecesParis extra-rich twisted Bilk broche HsraanL

Qt
C. MACKEY, AUCTIONEER.

STOCK OF HARDWARE, CUTLERY. TOOLS, &e.»
AT 905 MARKET STREET.

OH v SUEEBDAY mobbing,
24th lrst, at 9>a o’clock, theremaining stock of Pem-

berton Smith, who is quitting business.
It may be examined on Monday and Tuesday* 3rd and

S3d instant. when printed cataloguer will be ready.
It oompriiee anvils, locks, latches, bolts, hinges,

files, edge tools, augurs, shovels, table cutlery. scis-
sors, housekeeping articles, and many other desirable
goods.

A®"* Thegoods will be sold in lots adapted to city and
countryretail trade. • • . , , _Also, the good will, shelving* counters* and other
store fixtures. mylS-ot

PHILIP PORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
A »3t MARKETand MR COMMERCE Stmts.
LARGS KALE OF 1,300 CARESBOOTS AND SHOES.

We wilisell catalog forcaalfc
May 52, commencing at ten o’clock, 1.200 cases boots*

ehoes. balmorals* gaiters, slippers, Oxford ties Con-
gress boots, Ac*, &c.* for men, women, and children’s
wear.

OF 1.900 CASESBOOTS AND SHOES.
Wo will sell by catftloiue. for.cash,OH THURSDAY VORRIIG, vMay 25th, commencing atio o’clock, l.SQockses men's*

boys', and youths' boots, shoes, brogana, balmorals,
gaiters. Oxford tt*s, Ac., with a large assortment for
women's.misses', andebi-dren’s wear.
■pANOOABT & WARNOGK, AUO-
A TIOMBKBS. IH MARKET StTMt
SALE OF THE STOCK OF A CITY RETAIL TBIM-

MING SCORE. t>T .aialoiuo,
- on Monday,

May 22. lommaßciuuat It* o’cock, comprlftmi a asne-
rolMuonm.ntof trumnln*., laee«, notion,, sc., etc.

STOCK OF BOOKS AM STATIONERY, by o*t&toiu4,
ON MONDAY,

May 22. at 10 o'clock, constating In part of books,
papers, envelopes, Ink, drawing books, blank books,
photographic albums, &&,, &e.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 800 LOTS AMERICAN
AHPIMPORTED DBT GOODS, MILMSERYOOODB,
EIBBONS. SoIIERY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, So,,
So.. by «»UU(^s|.ffS;Egl)AT HORNING.
Way H, commencing at M o'clock. oomprlelnra fall

and general asiortment of /Well and d,Blrabl6 gbodo,
salted to preset t galea.

B6COTT, Jb„ AUCTIONEER,
• 10R0 CHESTNUT Street.

me. JOS. BICHARJ>BOI?'B PEREMPTORY SALE OF
VALUABLE FOKEIOST ADD AMERICAS

OIL PAIWTIIIOS,
„

.
Mostly purchased by him from the artists direct, com-
prising 226 specimens of a great variety ofpleaßlor sab-
jpels ol high act. amongwhich are the works ef Henri-
etta Bonner, Broaddffi&S, George Cole, Von Letben,
Conreng. D« B;ECkleaer, Merle, Oaxrabeln, CBoon,
Sidney Percy, Krenseman* Plnmet, fc'trobel, Williams,
Be Vocel, A JHoovsnb&ll. Willens, Hock-Hock, Han-
rent do Beni. Andrews, Goldo Schmitt, Hoik, A Vil-
lens, Paul Weber. J Hamilton, E Moras. Bodington,
Van Famme, Wontermartensj Boutelle, De Beni, Jr,
Bonnington, J Peel.

This collection offine Paintingswill have tobe care-
fully examined to be appreciated, as they have been
collected with great care. They will all be sold positive-
ly without receive ihs sale will taka place at

SCOTT’S ART GALL&BF,
(Dheetly opposite the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
ON THE EVENINGS OF*?HORSDAY. 25th, FRIDAY,

2Sth, and SATDRDAY, 2?th May,
at Ball rant 7 o’clock.

Th.Palntirge are now on exhibition, with descrip-
tive Catalogue,. Open Day and Eveninguntilnight,of
sale. '

T SOMERSET, 521 CHESTNUT
• Street, Engraver and Dealer in Army Corps

Badges, Emblems, Fire Badges, and marks ofevery
description- Soldiersretornlnr home will find it ad-
vantageons to posiexs as a memorial one ofmy fine gold
or silver Badges. Genuine 16 karat gold Corps Bings
alwaj sen hand. All goods warranted. my!B lm
FOR EVERY LOT AL BREAST—LIN-A COLH MODKHino PIBTB, in ,ilver plate. Now
doekrns in hluk and White aatln; perfect picture.. By
mall 25 cants, or 20 for $4, 100 for $l7, 1.000 for *l*£
Honrning to tut for 60 days. Send votiT order, at onto.

SAhISBUKY, BRO., & 00.,
Providence, R. I.

N. B. Any sanarcopying thia for four Umc, we will
■end them TENFLNB. apOZ lmo

PABINET FURNITURE,
V AIOOBE d CAMPIOE)

261 SOUTH SfcCOJfD STREET,
-are prepared to follow the decline In the market In the

price oi their Furniture. Fuichatexs will please call
and examine our stock. mylfl-ly*

H. JAMES,
GfohnulYof FhlUi.l.hi*,)

XTTOSHBT AT LAW,
TKABKLI*,YUUHGO OOUHTT. HUfflA

SMoltlAttnUoa i!t« to th. exMala.tloa of TiU*«.
PBn.ADStPHiA B»bbbaoxs :-01uu. B. Lex, Km.,

Hon. J, Rota Snowden, June* H. Little. B*Q., T. T
fukor, Sr., Hood, Boabrtxht, A Co.. J. Z. DeH.Toa,
Pre.ld.at 7thBntlonnl Blah. mhll-am*

CAMUBL W- HOFFMAN, ATTORNEYO AT LAW ABB OONVBYAHCKR.
TSAXXLIX. YBKAJtCM) OOBMTTTPMnrA

Om <rfPUUddpUn.l
K IfBBS TO

OtilrlMl. Lex, Ik., i R. AW. o.Biddle*oa.10. Knifht A Co., | Dr. K. 8. Meefcentle,
J.me.B. Llttl., >»«., I W. H. le.toa A 00.
mbS-Sm

TO SHUA To OWEN, ATTOKNKY.
V COUNSELLOR AT LAW, AJTD SOLICITOR Of
claims, OMc*. mi? Stmt, near Fourteenth itmt,
WaHhlagton. P. 0. d«M-6ae

TJOIiDINQ SPRING BEDS;
A Bcddingofevery descrlptitn.

Spring-bottombede sod cots.
Excelsior mots sod sea crass by thebale.

FHILBROOK & CO.,
ay13.1 m 9 South SEVENTH Street.

£) ALTON'S
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

KNITTING MACHINES,
Patented 1861. Perfected 1851

A YARD OF PLAIN OR RIBBED WORK KNIT IN
TEH MINUTES 1

KNITS UPWARDS OF TWENTY DIFFERENT ARTI-
CLES OF APPARELS

They are •ixople, reliMis. perfect, ft&d Wonderful in
the amountand variety oi workthey perform
USUAL SPEED SIX THOUSAND STITCHES PBS

MINUTE.
Itcan be made, In the hands of awoman, te earn with

eaaeand comfort$lO to $4O per week.
EVER! FAMILY SHOULD HAVE ONE.

A few active, enterprising Agents wanted, to whom
liberal inducements will be given.

To publishers of newspapers who will pay one-half
money, we will allow the remainder to be paid la
advertising at the regular rates.

Bend for circular and samples, enclosing stamp.
General Agency lor Pennsylvania, Ohio, Western

Hew Yo)k~ Virginia, West Virginia, and Maryland.
No ST FIFTHStreet, Pittsburg, Fa.,

my4lm B P. CARPENTER.

RUTTERFIELD’SG OVERLAND DESPATCH.
Ofice, Ho. 1 VS 'EY Street, New York.

Ofiee. No. 40 South FiFTH Street, PhUMa.
CHAUNGBY VIBSSARD. President
W. K. KITCHEN. Treasurer.

This Company, now folly organized, With ample
eftpital. owns Its Transportation on the Plains, and is
prepared to contract Freight toall points inColorado,
Utah, Idaho, Montana, New Mexico, and Arizona Ter-
ritories; alio to Reese river* Nevada. • .

Through Contracts and sills of Lading given from
New York. Boston, wheeling,
Clnelnnati, Chicago, and St. Louie.

_ mT
_.

WJSt “AfSb&.wYork,WH H. HOOBB.
*° *° BOiTEßtill^

a»io.tt General Superintendent.

XTELMBOIiD'S extract of sar.
AX BAFARILLA cleanses and renovate* the blood,
instils the vigor ofhealth into the system, and purges
out the humor* that make disease.

r<OTTON AND FLAX BAIL DUCK
KJ jk»D CASVAB, of all numbers ana bread*. •'

» lSs »**“. aco ,

noS.ir_ no. 103 jombs' AU.r.

’rntLUBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHU
•»J. riv.i ksaitk and Tlsor to the tram, andbloom t.
th. .allld *h*ek. Debility 1. aMompaslod by maai
alarmlnc mntun, and u no bwtnsat l. .nbmlfto.
to. iw<W w It*en*na- ••

CWEET SPIRITS OF NITRE, PURE,
O (tt 8. p.,1 manufactured by J. E. YOUNG,
Apothecary, corner SEVENTH and SPRING G ARDEN
Streets, Philadelphia. writ 20t*
n XI. GARDEN & CO M NOB. 600 ANDy. Jm 60J* MARKET Street. Manufecturera of and
Wholesale Dealers in HATS. CAPS. FURS. BONNETS,
STRAW GOODS, ARTIFICIALFLOWER*}, RCCHBS,
Ac., Ac. Thelargest and most complete stock, and the
best terma ■ .Country Merchants and the Trade sup-
plied* mill-3m
DEWABB OF COUNTERFEITS ANDD OSPRIHOIPIED LB4LEBS end»,biln( to dl.-
Kof their own and other preparations, on thevopu«

>n attained by HBLMBOLDt 8 GENUINE FBBPA-
BaTONS.

PHILADELPHIA. BUR-
MOSS' BAHDAGB IHSTirtJTK, Wo. U
». JTISTH Street, ab.ro Market.-B. 0.

EVBBBTT, attor thirty year.’ nraotl.aloxp.rtan..
xuarent... the akllCnl adjn.tm.nt of hti Fremlnm Pa-
»nt Gradnatln, Preeinr. Tina., Supporter., KluUt
Stookinu, Bbonldar Bratei, Crntchea, so. Ladlw
apartment. Mndneted by a Lady. apll-ly

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTfw\ LOASBD nPOH DIAMONDS, WATOHIS,'
8 4 OLOTHiMG. A... a.
Cor,„?^W®LLS°ti!raW

. > i apßk-Sa

M. EVANS & WATSON’SHi SALAMAMDai! aA«
—

_ STORK,
16 SOUTH SOUBTi BTSHIY.FHJLADBLFHIA. PA.

A larn rarl.ty of fISB-PKOOr SAYKS alway. *>

tail,

mi Oil—I MALCOLM MAQNEILL’S
MW 3PBOTAOL3 STOBIUHo. »W So,tt
ctirrs etr«t,

M-01aa4i Mlttod to witall
wpalrlnx wutMwrand promptly attiaAadto. mbl-hy

rtBSMB ESTEY’B
COTTAGE ORGAN S

Hotonly UHBXCBLLBD, bnt UHKQUALLID in parity
of Tan. and Pomr, d.nlraed .apealally for Gborebo.
and Mboola, bnt fonnd h)h» «mally woll adapt., to
th. Barter and DrawlnaRoetm Tor «rt. eiUT^-

HO. ll*ortbSSViHTß,BKeet,
Alio, a Kiaflat. awntmwt.t th. YnfKtM.ledeea

wnatantlyonnand. tail, dm

MEDICAL.

J ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
) Ho. IS4 Korth BLBVBUTH, below HACK SWg;5 ,I»o. CHBSTMUTend FOBTIBTH Btrwt, WeilFU

Atl.Blf hJTin* Jemw<jSfol In the enr* oi DI«e»»e. br Ujta jj*w “ftM?) would Informhl» Monde »n 4 fti. Pabllo
)>UII beaeflttlOK »Dd cnrlnx meoT whom
Idii no. offeot. sad ooartdored lnoarable. „

3 We will mention a few of the Disease! In the w*
1of whiehthis treatment seldom If ever fails:
ruheumatiem* Felons, Kidnap DlsesOt
ißenralgla, OngrniE tlr«r ••

J Paralysis, - Disera. SeolUl “

5Cramps, Bolls. Spinal ■'
{Dyspepsia, Abrcsss, Throat
I Fever ftAgue, Brnptlons. Prolapßns,
(Asthma, Inflammations, Koo Emission,
) Congestion, Hemorrhage, Diabetes,
t Patients will be treated at their rsaldenesj
t deßired.alarge number of testimonials mar *>fl *?»
<at the Officesfrom patients In this olty. ” 011,(tlons gratis, Offleehours 9 g. M. to BT. M,ja w ,
lolty. DB. *HOS. ALbßh.
( apl9-Sm Bleotrleiaa.;

HLBCTROPATHIO ESTABiJSjc MBST.-DB. A. H. STByBOT, one of the
DIBGOVEBBBS of a near system of treating <lß*S«y
MODIFIED BLBOTBIOAL APPDWMIOBS,
has been so Terr sncsessM at PEHB
last three years, hw removed hla Office
to 1638VIKI Street, one door below Bev«»t«nM- ;jfl

All persons desiring references. or anr
srlth regard to hisspsmal mode oftreatment, wtnr
tail Of send for a pamphlet

ffiralwßl

BHIPPMB. -

EXPRESS LISM
jhßaimxajtobu, aioßomowai 'y
WABHIHGTOB. Vl»OhM»iimk* *B<l

fitAtMan ]•**§ first v/afcrf mots HAnKci c
JSSSiIT »nd BATORDAT, MHE . pj.,

apply to Aleuts, Wtf. P.
lAMorthMd Sotrti WhwrTM.'PMH. ;J.B. D AYotj?i2?ws.Vo. 5 liowfib A BO Wra. AKJgS^
- --tP~a. NOTICE .-FOBJbßSßßyork.—]%• phzlasbliF&Ab*>>
*BW TOBK BXF&BSB OTIAJKBOAT OOMP^ 1
Dal&waroandßatnanOaanl,

. mi£^Steamer* leave DiJLT* jinkWharf b*^oir■*ihw*as*fiso,. i*b. w»up»3sr
JAMM HIM), 117 Wt^

pHILDREH’B OARRIAGS&JS
TIBBLY flaw STYLES FOB *?B ar M

hmmtlhi; tfc* eoxntfexiruu It Uthe xm>»k*ivlrdet*
aojDpouDfl orthe tit. There Is neither eh*J**■ mamesla, tt»mnttL,nox tale In Its t w A

, eotoposed entirely of wire.Vlifln We*« JJf*

Chestnut. and 15*3 South SBVEMTH w
Walnut. ——^

THOMAS M’DONOUGH, -

JB-Borin* tool* o» hand or madslootWffis’i.
notion '

«-t tct■'W'RQLD’B FLUID
TTPWABDB OF THIRTY THOUSAND
KJ nitlltatw and ntaamutdatory ltatarahay. lwu

AUCTION SiiEg^
JOHN B. MYERS & CO..
V IBB*, Mol. »3a Mid «3*
POBITIVB BJM 0? FBBHOH, OESjii ,""

ABB BB'TISH BBT GOODS, tu , fu l 1>A CAED.—We invite the esrly %iU
Wr* to the desirable assortment of
(wise, and British dry goods, embiacltH-Rv' ru,S
ofchoice articles, to be peremptorily •oiib. '«*JN»n fonrznonthß’ credit, commencing this n, <■o'clock preclmly.
PBBBMPTOBY SALS OP PHBEOH,UAH, AHB BRITISH BET GonKTO,»,OH ttOHDAT WOMWIKq 3*' 4>. st,

May 23d, at 10o'clock, will be coll 111...
fonr month*’ oiedtt, about ' w hlih i800 PACKAGES AHD LOTi SIof French, Intla, German, and British a—-
embracing a large and desirableauoriin.s, >ivi,ample article! In silk, wonted, woolen,
tonfabrlee. Qe, .<MSH. B. —Sample* of the came will be ar-,. e
amlnatloß, with cataloioee, early on n' *l '- 1,
the sale, when dealers will find It to licVr 1-':.!attend, “ H-Ji
LARGE SALE OP FRESCH, ITALUv

"

AMO GBRKifl DRY 0000?’ BS»[tBOTlCE.—lnclnded in our sale or fr'„
,German, and British dryfoods

„ ,
OH MOHDaY MOBHIKo, <

«M
T cle.‘i.-iTrl !l be ,mUi 1d rUi 016 ,oU»*‘»* h,wJDEBSS GOODS -Plain, sirlped, and nW. '

bienee and poll de eheyrei. p ain aid nru ' ll*delaines, gtenadlnes, fancy cheeks, ch*uliLr, 1»*fancy ninshams, mixed mohairs, prinisS I,*1 '.*:
lawns, ehambrayt, alnacas, bsiu,,' I**!';

SHAWLS, Ac —Broche heritors, atellafsrsy mosambiane, printed and Sain J*• p ‘lt „tblbet, and gren.*ne shawls” Ilklsd"**• hsacqnes, baqaes, Ac, "“ a L)U nnt '
BlBBoB6,—Solid colors and fancy nonll a.grosde Hapiss, bonnet and trlmmli P»,fiie

and chalnetteadga Paris silk yViyfi liiiv' l 'ib<>“! . 1GLOVES. —laalss’ and wata-MfSff*’#-and Berlin gloves and gsuj.tl*ts,
STBaW Ac.— — Oaee%wo||van i_. .

Btmrh&taj pftltt-Uaf Hhak-riiOotß,
paJm-Ufcf hate. children'sfancy niiaw cm *?* *jAl«o, «i}k Md iiaeham boh and ralu {ss;,},*breMcries. wMte Jo£dB, liren cambric haaife*;white ftod coloredboop *kirta, Usuue,
l&oeveils, Mack and white English owtSsew<xg*, tilktfes, notion*, Ac. a '*°

We will addto tie above sale,
pfeoes Pa»J*v©U bmgee, fine to BUperSce

'*•

do Pari* silk veil grenadines, BupprSc^
eo Tamarilnei, {finetosnblimeinnv
do Uteped’Bfrpagne, jin black, mod *'*

■oloffr* and all deilrabie Rhftdeh hdo Heraanl, fine to sublime qnalltfei. uv .
ae>orted color*, and all the <)/?'•
shades. J|i

do Double- width 4-4 black Herna&Lquality.
do Double widllx 7* and 68 inch black .RnbUm* anally
do PatU mottii de Jain**, flna to labjim* •*tlei ln bUck, mode, him colorstie desirable shade*. yt\
do Double-width 6 4 black moce de im*.. .

to sublime qualities *
do Double srdth 40-lnch *Gblimcqi&ui>w

Oacberolrede Bcosee.
The above goods, ofone of thebest aad r»t .manufacturer*, are espcaially rccommecdei V"*trade.Al*o, 26 case* genuine palm»ldaf fane.

LABGB POSITIVE SALS OP BOOTS, sacs.OASIS, AKMT GOODS, TRAVB£.Li¥g Big,' i
S

OB TOShDAY MOBBING,
M»y 23d, ftt lO o’clock. Wiw.o? sold, |,y

on four sacinths credit, aoout 1,300 p»r,k*irekif*
shoes, brozans, cayalry bools, Ac., eatonem* *
and fresh aciortmeot of seasonable goods of e"*v,
Eastern manufacture. "n

»

'Will be open for examination, with. eaUlom.morning of sal*.
LaKGE POSITIVE SALS OF BOOTS. SHOES, r,MORALS, Ac. '•

HOTICE.-Inclodtd inom larje (ale of twU,
4°"

OB TUESDAY MOBHISG,
Mar S3, will be found, In vert, the foUowint \

and desirable assortment. ylz* * *•*

OSes men’s, boys’, and youthsl calf, donV»,
half•'Welt, and pomp-sole dress boots,' '

eases mefi’fi «cy»V *24. yoaUu* .kio u
leather boots.

cates men’sfine train lons- letcavalry bnou,cases men's and boys’ ealf, buff-leather uMrvboots and balmorals.
cases men’s, boys’ and youths’ kip, -bnfpolished train, half welt, aid nm*brogane.—eases ladles’ finekid. goat, moroeco, andesacr,

P&tent sewed balnK>r*>Bftnd Conire»s«.>
eases women's. misses’. and children 1! c.ii 1butt leather balmorals and lace boot* 4

cates children’s line kid. sewed, city*mriti
boots, fancy-sewed balmorals, am v .
ties.

eases ladies ’ fine black and colored lasting tarn
and side* lace gaiters*

cases women's, misses’, and children’s tn:\
moroceo copper*nailed lace boots

cases ladies’ fine kid slippers, metallicovmii-.and sandals, carpet slippers, travelling

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FREtt
_

GBRMAH, AMD DOMESTIC T>Rl GOODS
„

We will hold a large tale of Foreign and Potswub
Goods, by catalogue, on a credit of four moatfe
P*rt '"C"llbß THBKSDAT MOEBIBO,
May2Bth, acio o’clock, embracing about 7i» w:im
and lots of staple and fancy articles Inwoole&i, wumeds, linens, silks, and cottons, to which we writ* iattention of dealers.Iff. B.—Samples of the same Will he arranged fontamlnstton, with catalogues, early on the moralesale, when dealers will find it to their InternVntend.
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF FASHIONABLE CUIMADS OLOTHIfiG.

OB FRIDAY MOKBIBG,
May 28, will be sold, withoutreserve, by caUi;r;

onfonr months’ credit, at 10o’oloek, an extorsive»!»of ready-made summer clothing, embracing w
variety of
.

Men’s and Boys' black and fancy alpaca minfroek coats.
Men’s and boys’black and fancy Italian saekureck coat*.
Men’s and boys’ drap d’yt* and cassimere jackt

rock coats.
Men’s and boys’ French doth and satinet sack t:rdek coats.
Men’s and boys’ white and fancy linen and m

sek and frock coats
Men’s and boys' white and fancy Marseille, life:nankinette, coshmere, and fancy shk double sad k

gle- breasted ■vebts.
Men’s and boya' French doeskin and

pants.
Men's and boys’ black and fancy cassimsYs, sm!k

and tweed pants.
Men’s ana hoys’ white and fancy lluen panto, fit
POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS,

MATtIFGN, Ac.
OB SATUBbAY.May 271h, st 11 o’clock, willbe sold, by catalog 1

fonr months’ credit, about 325 pieces rich rwiis
peatry, Brussels, printed relt, superfine and tw!>
grain, royal dtimask, Venetian, list, hemp, «oiwand rat carpeting*. Canton and cocoa matting, n,
embracing a choice assortment ofsuperior goods, fi;a
may beexamined early on the morning of sale.

M THOMAS & 80N8,
• Vos. 130 and 141 SouthFOURTH gtriti

CARD.'—Catalogues of the valuable library of
Charlts A, Poulson* comprising ovtr 4,000 lo'i,nt*
sold June 6th- 7th, Bth and 9th, are now re&aj t:i
may be had at the auction store.

REAL ESTATE AND BTOCKS.ON TUESDAY,
2Sd May. The above sale will include hsudiomcf

sidences—Washington Square, Walnut, Chestnut,]::
Vine srreets; valuable business stance’-Second street, OaliowhlU street; A]egant country mi
and farms, genteel smaller dwellings, Ste ; altogMc
upward! of properties, part peremptory sale! H
order of Orphans’ Court, executors, heir!,
ton, and othcra. ,

Pampbletcatalogues withfull particulars oc Vjii!
including also a list of sales 80th May and 6th Ant

Public Sales of Real Estate and Stocks, at th! 2t
change, every Tuesday* at 12 o’clock.

Sale No. 191 S VINE StreetSUPERIOR FURNITURE. MELODEOHSi MIBBOb
TAPESTRY CARPETS

OH MOHDAY MORPInG,
,!Sd inst., at )0 o’clock* by catalogue, at No. 1715 TO

street, the superior furniture* rosewood tneudwi
French plate mirrors. Ene tapestry carpets; .

May be examined at 8 o'eloek on the m^rnlnt J'
the sale.

Also, oil paintings and engravings.
Also, in-proof safe. •

Executors 1 Sale, Ho. 1309Poplar Btrsot.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO. CARPETS, it,

ON TUESDAY MORNING*
t ~fMay 23, at 10 or do<k. at No ISO 9 Poplar street,

order of executors, the household farnitare, rose viw
piano* ernpets* &o. -

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS AND ENGBAVIJOS
ON IDEBDAY AFTERNOON, „May 23. at the Auction Store* miscellaneouvfrom a library.

Also, a large number of engravings,

PEREMPTORY SALE OIL PAINTINGS.
. .

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
24th Init , at 11 o’clock, at the auction atore, wiJ *

Bold by catalogue, withoutreserve a private cn.le^ 1ofancient and modernoil patutlncs, oy emiQCßi
ter*; catalosuee will be ready and tue pictureiAraii* 1for inspection on Monday.

Sale No, 1814 Spruce street. . -

EIEGANT FURNITUBB, cANTRL MIRROB,
BOOK-Case, HANDSOME VELVET CASPEIb, i’’

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 10 o’clock, at No 1314Spruce street, by csfeuJtf*;

the elfgant rosewood parlor foralture, walnut cMCf,;
furniture, oak dining-roomfurniture, large fine //**<;
plate mantel mirror, superior oak book*oasei h&u<ws*
velvet and Brussel i carpets, Ac.

Also, kitchen utanaiiß,
,May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning oi

SaleBC9andBUOhestout street.
EXTENSIVE STOCK OF SUPERIOR AND EMU**

CABINET FURJi ITUKS
ON MONDAY MORNING,

, lr<tMIT 29tbi at JO O’clock* at Nob, 809 and
Street, by catalogue, will be sold, wUhOBt
public sale, the entire stock ofelegant furniture. »“■,
rActured by George J. Hcnkela, of the beat
and in thebest manner, expressly for water jom *-|f}i

and equal toany in the conntty.
,Particular attention is invited to this, the moil

tensive sale offarniture ever made in this city
EOF- Catalogues will he ready and the furniture

be examined on Friday and Saturday previous w ‘ w

aale, which will be absolute


